gt migqt
A person can bring the gqt oaxw for his small children and car
ziprpk dgtye even ozrcn `ly, but for his wife, children who are
devn ipa, and mixar dgtye car, he needs their consent. If they did
not protest the bringing of the oaxw for them, it is considered as
consent. If he was hgy for his wife and children, and they were
aixwn as well, this is considered a protest, and they are `ivei with
their own.
If a man’s small children or ziprpk dgtye car were aixwn the
gqt oaxw on their own, and their master/father were aixwn for
them as well, they are `ivei with the oaxw of their master/father.
An car owned by two people, that was registered for both (oaxw
gqt), may eat by either one, provided the partners are not citwn
on one another.
A person who is oixeg oa ivge car ivg we force his master to free
him.
A person who tells his car to hgy a gqt oaxw for him, but does
not specify whether it should be a goat or a lamb, he is `ivei with
whatever thecar brings (even if the lra brings a goat every year
and the car brings a lamb, or vice versa, he is still `ivei with
whatever the car brings). If the car brings both a goat and a
lamb, they are both taken to be burnt. If a jln or dkln tells an
car without specifying what to bring, and the car brings both,
then the first one brought is eaten.

If the car forgot what his master told him, he should bring both
a goat and a lamb, and say before the dhigy of the goat, “if my
master told me to bring a goat, then it should be this goat”, and
beofre the dhigy of ther lamb, “if my master told me to bring a
lamb, then it should be this lamb”.
If the sender forgot what he told his agent, then both animals are
taken to be burnt. If he forgot before mcd zwixf, the sender must
bring the gqt oaxw on ipy gqt. If he forgot after mcd zwixf, then
he is xeht from bring a oaxw on ipy gqt.
If five hides of different gqt ipaxw got mixed up, and one hide
was found to have a men that is lqet, then all five of the zepaxw
are burned, but the owner do not need to bring a oaxw on gqt
ipy.

